
Same EditorWho Got Fall
Is After Senator Bursum

And Democrats Breathe Easier Over Charge* Against\\ heeler Since Investigation** of Hepuli-
lirans Have Got Under Way .'

liy KlilUVKT T. SMAI.li
li'-opinghl l»55 br Tin Ad»«nc*»

Washington. Feb. 2.r». The
greatest Indoor or outdoor sport
at the moment bcciub to bo the
bringing of charges against se¬
date members of the I'nit'Hl Mates
Senate. The friends of Senator
Wheeler. of Montana, are some¬
what appeased now it has been
announced that the Department
of Justice is Investigating chans**
against two members belonging to
the faith of the Grand Old Party.
- It was pointed out In these dis-^patches some weeks ago that Sen-fl| atorlal courtesy, once one of the

**ne points of Washington life,
long Blnce has pone by the board.
The Senators have been calling
each other names and treating
each other with scorn and con¬

tempt. But that was all in th.-
family.

. , ,It never was Intended the cus¬
tom and the cussing should ex¬
tend to the outside. But It lias
and It would seem now that Sen¬
atorial Immunity as will as cour¬
tesy is about to be relegated to
the days and the things of th>?
past. The investigators of th
Senate are turned Into the Inves-
tlKat<-d. It IB all J"»l » nvw evi¬
dence of the topny turvy condition
of Washington.

Senator Holm l\ Dunum. «f;New Mexico, one of the new Sen-
¦tors placed upon the grid, is the
successor of Albert B. hall, and
like Senator Fall, afterward sec¬
retary of the Interior in the Har¬
ding cabinet. Senator Bursum is
In the cattle business.

Tho charge* which Mr. Bursum
vehemently Is denying. *row °"f
of the cattle business, the claim
being made that he sought <.ov
ernment permission for the sale
of cattle upon which tho Govern¬
ment war finance commission had
lent money. This Is supposed to
have been one of those technical
violations of the taw which for¬
bids a Senator to appear before
any branch of the Government for
a fee or commission. |Senator Bursum's friends believe

V he will come through the Inves-
% ligation with flying

w
colors al-^.though he has upon his trail the

same New Mexican editor who
took up the cudgels against Al¬
bert Fall and was not satisfied
until he had driven him from
public life. Polities naturally Is
blamed for the whole new busi¬
ness for Senator Bursum has
been in politics as long or longer
than he has dealt In cattle Voters
and cattle are both fish to his net.

Mr. Bursum is far more prom¬
inent In the G. 0. P. than Sena¬
tor Wheeler ever has been in the
Democratic party. Of course Sen¬
ator Wheeler has two parties, opefor national campaigns and the
other for state contests. Bursum
has been a member of the Repuh-
llcan national committee for more
than five years and has been go-
Ing aa delegate to the Republican
national conventions for more
than two decades.

Although he looks like a South-
wester and has the tan of the hot
summer suns hard upon him. Sen-
ator Bursum really Is a native or
Iowa, the state that next to In¬
diana has the political Instinct
most firmly Ingrained In her sons.

The Senator Is only 68 and he
has been a resident of New Mexi¬
co since he was a lad of 14.

Appointed to succeed Senator
Fall when the latter went Into the
cabinet In 1921. Senator Bursum
was elected at a special election
later that year for the remainder
of the Fall term. I*ast NovemberW ,he was defeated on the face of the

by his Democratic oppo-} iient Sam O. Bratton. and he IsJ#fonvinced the present chargesV have been brought to hurt him In
the pending contest for the seat.

IIBV PRBIOIUPTION ri.KllK
AT AMIKMAKLK PHARMACY'
Barl Drlggers, graduate of the

Southern College of Pharmacy of
Atlanta, has accepted a position
as prescription clerk at the Al¬
bemarle Pharmacy. Mr. Drlg
ger* Is a young man of pleasing
address, a native of South Caro¬
lina. and comes to Bllabeth City
from Savannah. Mrs. Drlggers
Is expected to join him within tho!
new week or ten days.

MFJUIIANTS HELD
FOR BURNING STORK

High Point. Feb. JR..David
Harris and Harry C. Zahan. mer¬
chants. are today at liberty In
boads of S3.000 each, following
a hearing *n municipal court last
night when they were ordered
hsld for Guilford County Super¬
ior Court on chargM of burning
tbslr store hsre.

HURON IS AGROUND
SOUTHEAST MANILA

Manila. F.h. H..Thn Huron,
riwuhtp of ,tha Aantrku flpet
In Aalattc water*, la atrouml off
Malampra Hound, Inland of I'ala-

(wan. IM mllea aontheaat nf Ma¬
nila. a radloirara racaltad here
today aald. Tba aklp la rmtlng
our and la expacta* to ba palled
oaf sf danger

SENATE PASSES
THE GAME BILL

Thin Is Substitute Measuro,However, Which Was
Drawn l'p hy Special
('ouimittcc.
Raleigh, Feb. 25. The great¬

est number of new bills Intro¬
duced at any one clay's session
this year was sen- forward todayIn the House, one of them b< ing
a measure to repeal the absentee
voters law, another to make it amisdmeanor for officers to obtainby third degree methods confes¬sions from prisoners, and a thirdto provide a $5,000,000 loan fund.

Raleigh. Feb. 25. -The Senate
passed on the final reading yes¬terday the Statewide game hillsubstitute drawn up by the spe¬cial committee.
The House passed a measure lo

create an executive budget. State
Auditor Durham submiited to tin*
General Assembly the report re¬
quested in a joint resolution for
copies of payrolls of various
State departments and institu¬
tions.
The Senate wolfaro committee

voted unfavorably on the bill to
prohibit the working of childrenbetween the ages of 14 and 16
more than eight hours a day in
industrial plants.
A measure similar to t lint In¬

troduced in the House was sent
1 forward in the Senato last night

to create a new division of State
government to be Known as the
real estate commission.
A bill to extend the corporate

limits of Edenton in Chowan
County passed the first readingin the Senate.

Section by sccLion the House
ploughed Its way through the

I revenue hill last night.
Raleigh, Feb. 25 The absenco

of legislators from shows and ho¬
tel lobbies today reveals further

1 proof that the General Assembly
has hit Its strido and Is now down
to hard work.

Any time of the day and the
early part of the night something
is going on at the Capitol, the
legislators realizing that they must
utilize every possible moment if
adjournment is to be taken on
March 7.
The committee hearing on Rep¬

resentative Hrnswell's bill to al-
low withdrawals from co-opera¬
tive marketing associations will
he held Friday afternoon and 'Is
expected lo attract the largest
crowd of the session since the evo¬
lution bill was under considera¬
tion.

MAKCII IS TIME TO
PLAINT I'KCAN THKKS

Kulflyh, Feb. 25. ¦Farmorg
expecting to plant pecan trees
this spring should do so before
the last week in March, advises
H. M. Curran, Farm Forester for

i the extension division of State
| College.

"This applies especially to
these farmers in the Piedmont
section and eastern North (Caroli¬
na." says Mr. Car-ran* "for after

i that Umo the percentage of Iohs
will be too great for profitable

I planting. Varieties such as Stu¬
art and Schley are recommended
for these sections.

"For farmers and others in
Western North Carollnn who want
la few trees about the house, the

i Indiana variety Is recommended;
These trees are grown In Penn¬
sylvania and are especially suit¬
ed to the mountain section. The
trees grow Just as large as the
southern varieties, the only dif¬
ference being the nuts are not so
large. The best feature of this
tree is that it can be planted at
leant, two months later than the
varieties recommended for the
piedmont and eastern sections."

B^THTY PRfCArilF.lt HTAItTH
HOMKTtfttXU FAILS FINISH

"There Is something w IfkJi the
whole race of mankind Is oeslr-
ous of possessing. Kveryhody in
Ellaboth City has Iwen trying to
get it, consciously or union'
sclously. The constant striving,
searching, longing effort to attain
it. to have It and to bask under its
sunshine Is the one ruling pas¬
sion of mankind. M may be had.
though It Is hard to get. Few ob¬
tain a hold upon It; fewer still
possess It; and only a small min¬
ority are privileged to really en-
Joy It."
Thus speaks Rev. Frank I!.

Pcattergood. pastor of Cann Me¬
morial Presbyterian Church, and
hsvlng said so much refos»s to
speak further except to pr >m!s»-
that at the evening iervlee at his
church on next Sunday night he
will not only tell what thli
something Is but also will set
forth how It may he obtained and
possesed In fall abundance.

MONEY NEEDED FOR
SCHOOL MILK FUND

Children Will Hutr to CJo I'raler-
nouii »hcd II Help In Not

tiUcn at Once

Money is badly needed for the
sellout in 1 k fund, which provides
now for 100 undernourished
school children* unable to pay for
it.

The Parent-Tethers Assocla
t i«'!i inaugurated this plan sever¬

al years ago of building up the
undernourished children so that
their lessons and their behavior
are Improved. To take this away
from them would be a real pun¬
ishment and one which th«y do
not deserve, the school authori¬
ties declare.
The Parent-Teachers hold a

very encouraging meeting Tues¬
day afternoon at the Grammar
School and made some plans for
raising money a little later in the
spring. But In the meantime, the
need is very urgent, and contri¬
butions large or small should be
sent to Mrs. A. H. Houtz. treas¬
urer of the association. Mrs. C.
\V. Mellck Is again president of
the organization with Mrs. L. R.
Foreman, vice president, and Mrs.
M. P. Hlte. secretary.

SET OFF DYNAMITE
IN FHONT OF STOKE

Harry Hell was let off with the
costs on a charge of exploding
fin-works within the city limits in
the recorder's court Wednesday
morning when, appearing as de<-
f« ndant on this charge along with
l."roy Duncan, he assumed all re¬
sponsibility, absolving Duncan of,
blame. The two defendants are
youths of IS or 20 years and the

, "fireworks" used In the instance
complained of by Will Hunch,
Parsonage street merchant, was
nothing less than a charge of dy-
iiamite set off In front of his
store.

J. Lewis Simpson, arrested in
connection with a collision with
Nick Paulos, corner of Matthews
and Martin streets, as a result of
which Paulos was thrown clean
out of his car onto the porch of
t lie T. P. Nash residence, was
found not guilty on a charge of
reckless driving.

These two were the only cases
to occupy the attention of Wed-
n sday's session of the recorder's
court.

PLENTY OF LIQUOR
FOUND ON BEAUFOKT

iNorfolk. Feb. 25.Several hun¬
dred gallons of liquor were seized
aboard the .Vaval transport Beau¬
fort when It docked here lato
last night from the West Indies.
The seizure was made under

the direction of the assistant com¬
mandant of the naval base here
and ordered by iRear Admiral Ro¬
ger Welles, commandant of the
Fifth Naval District.
Tho liquor is said to have been

found in the staterooms of va¬
rious officers ranging in rank
from pay clerk to lieutenants.
The liquor is being held until

the court of Inquiry fixes the re¬
sponsibility for Its being aboard
the Beaufort.

SENATOR WILLIAMS
IS glad rrs OVER

Raleigh, Feb. 26. Senator Pat
Williams, of Pasquotank, chair¬
man of the senate finance com¬
mittee. is relieved of a groat deal
of pain and pressure, for the rev¬
enue art of 1926, has been passed
on. temporarily, by tho House and
Senate committee to the llouso.
where the measure is now set for
nightly dohato till It is thorough-
ly thrashed out and ready for
passage and removal to tho Sen¬
ate. where It will receive further:
attention. Senator Williams said
last night that he felt bolter nowl
that tho fight was over but that
he had some misgivings as to
what the House would do with
it. while the measure sojourns
with that body for the week.
He hopes that no radical

changes will be made and he is
looking for the best, but he real¬
izes that, with only $12,000,000
of revenuo therein and $14,000,-
000 appropriation bill there can
he very properly and probably be
some chHnges made. Senator
Williams appeared relieved ac-

, tually and seemed to be pleasod
with having finished up such a

I Job, which has meant night work
and plenty of It, hard grinding ef¬
fort on the part of the chairman
and the member* of tho commit¬
tee. He answered, when asked
as to how il felt to be through
with it. If only for a wook, that It
felt great and added that ho knew
every member of the main com¬
mittees and the sub-committees
were also glad the drafting work
was over.

Meanwhile flenator Williams is
keeping his eye closely on the
House. Kvery slight change made
by the lower house will be no¬
ticed by the Pasquotank gentle
man. who haa an eye for detail
and precision. He is staying on
the Job, very much ao.

URGES GOVERNORS
TO BE ON LOOKOUT

.lackson. Miss., Feb. 26. Gov¬
ernor Whitfield yesterday dis¬
patched telegrams to the gover¬
nors of the etatea where unfav-,orable legislation toward cotton
oil prodocta la pending, urging

| executives to foreatall t ha peas-
aga of Buch acta.

She Just Worships'»Vikmgs

Dorothy Seantrom h:.-« a rl;.ht lo 1»
b!uf»-eyod exptort-rn" ut (Ti.iT. ).
ncre to Uiko beauty bonoi.i f. i ] .,

i ' : v *

<1 over "Hlronfc, blond-hftjrod,
j Ncrv.- »y |n*ioru nho «-nmu

.. to be named tho

.VK.VT .MFKTI Ml ILWKKLS
HK IIK'IJ) AT \!tOSKIK

Washington. Krl". Tin-
concluding Imtir* of |t:mKt»r**
Convention Montlav h;n:i;.'ii ?»ov-
cral Inten sthiK a«l<!m « s fn.'ii K.
W, Norman of il«»r!f »r<l, .In- l:J Worstcy, Itorky Mount; Graham
W. Ilcll. KliulM'th city ami oth¬
ers.

After the report nf ..»>nunlt'iv»
hail been reail :inil adopted (ho
election of ofllcorH f»»r tin- coming
year took place, iisi!t::i« a a f
Iowh:

President Jft.io II. H Cash
lor of (ho liank of \V.'tdiin;:t(»ii.
W. Preacoit. Vice "l*M>Mi«|i-ni and
Cashier Firm National llank. A>d
en; Secretary-Treasurer, .1. II.
Waldrop, Assistant Cashier.
Hanking & Trust ('..mpuny.Greenville.
Executive Com mltte»>- c M

Early. Uatesvlllc; II. W. Tum-
aro, Fnrmvlllc; J. 1>. \Vt'.,l,ni|.

INS*lJitt;K!\TS I'AKK
i rn ok km r
(Ry Tile Atloi «tfd .*».»)

riinHliUfSiiH.|ili>, Kill. 25.
Kurdish in:'itr^* nts nr. r<'|inrfi >1
i.» have eautm-ed t In* «. y of
Kliutpot in i-nrtern A*i.i Mlnir.
London. Kfli, 2r» -According i>>

detail* regarding the outbreak in
JCnrdlstan Hum far have !»».« n in-
» iirrU lfiit to establish wlu tli. r a
urio't* revolt atfiinst Turk h
rule I* in progn's* or whether Hie
J r« hi I»l4- Ih mnlv Inrat.

Wijliainxton; M. Iluri-. lf. Kure;
\\\ .1 Uustlce. ffelhavi ii.

'tin- next i oim-rilioti will l»
h»dd tit Ahoskie. A« tli*> dos"
of the meeting the visitors were
fnVrn-amiihit ih<> Hty ja at uno-
>>H«-h and many of.th. ni w*>ra « n
tertnlned at tin- home of Jona¬
than Havi-nt^ generotn
hospitality endeared hitn to. alt
who w r«- fort ll ii ait '* enough to he
pri.-jL-ut.

Dupont Will Try Obtain
ChemicalsFrom The Sea

Firm lias Purchase?! 2(M) l'V»»t Sijt.iimt from (»c»vrrii-
mriit \\ hirli !m to llr a Clouting iUMiiiifarfiirin;;Plant tll« Sra-Watrr iih Kim Material

fly .1. r. HOVLF

Wilmington. I )< ivh? *

An entirely n**w dcvo|opm"nt In
the Industrial world liun I
brought about, by I ho B. I. |»u-
pont ile NotnouVa Company. Tho
exocut lvr-5 of this great conctrn
inny have found nothing n» w u'l-J
dor tho Kun but they have dis¬
covered aotnotlilui; ;uw und' f
water. They have Juat pur<*lw<r*d
a now factory and Inaloa of
bringing the raw matoriuln to Hp-I
plant they have taken tin- pl;>ni
to the raw materials.
Tho I mi pout Compuny ha a Jiih>.

acquired from the I'nl'od S«.f<
shipping hoard tho ateainVr l«nk<-
Ilarmlnla. and, it became known
today, will use the v«v,ho| fi float
log manufacturing plant for ti
extraction of chemicals froip .«¦
soa water. The use of a v< ¦« I
for such manufacturing purpo s

has no precedent In huslnonn and
Industrial history. If exception !».
made to the trying out of liluh
her on hoard a whaler.
Kvry SCbOOl boy knows thai

many c-homlcals are prcaent Ifi
water carried by fresh ^ »1"!*
at ream* that have abwirh^l n -.i

from tho earth and rock-: ^ r
which they flow. Thoy 10 '.
recovered In any laboratory hu»
tho Dupont Interests have !.. >.

attrmpting to dlMOfer
tboy may be recovered In
clent quantities and ch«- r«ly
enough to bo commercially i> »f
able.

The company haa already r-
formorl many auch eaporlm* n<
a plant located on the New .!.. V
eoaat but. they determined In-t^td
of piping the water to IhikI l»» .»
oratories which' waa sun- h^jexpensive, th»'y would Ink'
laboratories and factory «» th*|
deep ton. Tho equlpmcr>; to
Installed In the 1/nke Ilarmlnla
will bo virtually the lam" an If
the plant were located on land.

lit Th" A«1» .h'-»
The pnwrr for both m.-inuf.ir-t
tiring nnd 'l<*liv«*( iiij' lli«? pro
duels evolved will lie pro\ eietl in
the nhl|»'H engine room. Th«s un¬
dertaking 'Ik ii commercial f .»»*.
pure and *intple. II Im not being
coDilurtril to n«l«I to wlMillfJn
knowledge, although It siiri'ly
will do mo hut lo produce ehem-
lenl* rhcti|i'y, Since that U the
ra«n jht detail* of the pr.Mlueta
lo In* niiido ami the methods < :n-
ployed are being kept n elo*»« se¬

cret l»y tin* l>unont Inlerent*.
Thoao intrnMs b.ivn alw.iyn

been progressive ami enterprl* im
n4V<>iilarrtH Into n> -w field In
time of ponce ih" great muni
tlon« work* hum no lea* rtiv
than in time of va/ Rlthoiigh
product* turned out ar« of a

peaceful chnrucl* r. Sln« I '« M
Hpcdal nttfntiiin linn he«-?i paid i

the production of chainica- '{'.
markahle propn-i has be« ii rv»de
In the manufacture #»r eoe! *.-ir
product*. dye* and «. r? ifi« :» ilk.
They hope thai thin new venture
will yield equally fr«alt|s» 111" re-
Rulln hut they iIpcIIdi' a* >i 'tei
of hURincnit caution Id
known detail* of their r ..

It I* undernt'>'i>! rhat »|»o l.nke
Hnrminla was purclm*"i|» f«»r
about f :;3.nnu. mid St in
likely that a slt<- ai fact >ry cmid
have been *ec>i»f"l ii an advnn
taiteoun apot for anything like
thai num. Th' *. I If now
flocked at the ll.irl n Shipyard
«t Wilmington reeo.nUI
t lowed Rnrl P»,t 1 > fira' class
ship* to May at -. f-«r long fa?
rloda. 'Phi ] * .m built nit
one of a fleet iuri»«<l »'il on llie
Oreat Lakta dunu Hi w;ir but
waa never put In'o tlr 4 »vcrn-
ment *#r?lc* K m «'.'! '>11 burn

of four t'jou -.in-iH burden
and f»0 feet Ion* For many
month* «he ban h - " laid »P with
acorci of other government yes-

'..li at Hog Inland, Philadelphia.

»¦
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Sf 'i. Sniid.iy >..' A.-mutation.

H? 3 \ lip Proeraiiti.
Mln- t)alf\ M

* * » I'. ''.iMm i f |]in f?un-
d i V fflio'd. J II. I ¦;!«-.

!':20 IP p i f t*oiitntillc«ri
:. *. «l lilirfp |. Offp- I'll
tuflri 'if mr .' nr-- p. anrint.

!.:*:<)- A <1 rn.

Mcasi.vi i-{ is
«».!' "fll V lll-TITF.K

ftaloitcli. UMprMcn .

lallto CI: ri 'Inn »>f Cumberland
Cotinlv. 'A ?i a-iis knoiKol down
hy a 'i .. Motidtjr night find
mt'.oiij-Iv iijn »'d in rrporlrd
tdfflhil) ipr'ivi'd todajr. It win
Haled ii« Mi<> ho2«pltal (hat he had

: roRHln'-l loiiancam.

pus : \i pay MFWHt r
AIMIITED BY HOI SI

w i.itxlnA. rab. jr. Hi
^ rot f« »«.»* i! report on t'h"
p9> avd rat< locroasi' h'l«
fl rt « lolay fcy tb#> Hoii v

HenaU onrurr«nce in nn/ " v

hoforo lt^«n go to th» Pr^ild«-nt

Broadway Police Catch
A New Jekyll And Hyde

M.tn llt>l<!itii; l{«»*poti*il)lc Position Who llad I'oncd as
firnt Kri«»i»(l of l^iw uikI Order <;iuuht

Knl I landed in Bur^lury

< i n M \\ MOVE ITS
IAE< I TIVE OFFICES

Wb.tb.-r to". 111 In 1st rative of-
.f tli-- diy an* to have their

In ado.ua rt'-rs as at pri'wwt iw the
t'ir l Na>l«»Fil Hank building "r
»r, t\,. Norfolk ^ Carolina Tele¬
phone Telegraph buildinu will
in all probability be nm- of thi¬
ol!. ,»tlollS decided 'I1** .','Ul|lttt

..r Hi- i iiy <'"»»'." n,Nl
.MrMn1.lV llll'.hl. IYli.« qne'nlon conies up as J1
suit "I* Hi- acquirement by the
citv of tin- I- ases tui lb" offices of
the i:it/.ab.'h City Electric l.lisht.
Water ami Sewerajie companies tu
lh. t. Icphoue bulbilim. These "f-
[!,.,¦ ;n'i> commodious ami It oc¬
cur r. d to the Council tlml by
i,ih\ in- tin- CU> Maiiau'-r. tin- City
Auditor. the Cll'y Tax Collector
-arid 1he police into these offices
till re would !... some savin:; to the
city la t In* mutter of rental.

'1 be propoi Hl«»ii was submitted
to * lit* l lilllb s Commission at Its
rcuul.-.r no- ilnu Tuowlay night
wi»b all no uib-ri; of tin- Coining-
: lon |.r« Til.' Commission
was la\ i.i'rtbb- to tin- proposal e\-
.*. ;»r in so (ar a« it np|»ll«Hl t« the
polio- d« partmeat, 'b.» hoiidqiinr-
l.rs ..f which. In «lo opinion »»f
lli,. Commission. should remain in
ill. - down town -district. The Com¬
mission tbrr. loio xol.d to divide flis quarters with 1 1*. itdiuinl- tra-
i?\ official* of tli- city on condi¬
tion 'bat the city pay half the
ri ii i ii1 «'f f-r»° P°r month.

Tip. il.ree iifflcH occti ph'd by
city official* and police depart
mi nl in t National Hank build
Iiik now cost tlio city only Si". a
month. To pay a rental »f $25
a nionlli to il.o Itllitl.-s Commls-
slon. liowrv. r. would Ftill be a
savin-; to the las payor* an the
money would merely ho trans¬
ferred from one public fund to
itnot her.

TIIK WIIjSON MlllltOH
KI HI'KMM PCIIUCATION

Wlp.on. Feb. 25 .The Wllnon'
Mirror which was established
In December lt22. nunpended
Saturday night and did not I.hhuo
Sunday morning.

Carl Uoerch. lis editor an¬
nounced ih» suspension is tem¬
porary and that It will go into
tlir hands of a re-elver and be
resumed later.
The sympathy of the enmmu-

ultv goes out to Mr. tloereh who
lias tried bard to keep a Ionia*
proposition afloat. He did not
establish the paper from thoffirst. The Mirror was one of n;
chain of papers located by K. F.
Iteasloy of Monroe, in tbihlsboro.
Wilson j.n-l High Point. 'Thin In!
the second of the ones established :
by him i«» suspend, the mrrtiir]lilv.h Point having failed several
months a*o.
The first editor of the Mirror]was John lluggins. Later Mr.

Ceorch who was wllh^th" Now
Hern Sun Journal was Induced,
by Mr. Heasley to acquire an In¬
tercut In the paper.

Mr. tloereh has been adlvoj
and energetic and bis personality!
baa won for him many friends Inl
this eity. hut thn experience of
Mr. John Park who tried to run,
n chain of dally papen In
Kastern Nor:h ( urolina. uml that
of Mr lteasb-v proven that them
is not stifflcb-nt net business to
make them profitable.

More Gossip

Anno leather, prominent arrron
iitirp*, who Ytmcmmp morp prominent
In hir nult agaln-t j®rk Whit#, for
1100,000 for breach of contract hat
«tarted mar# goaalp Kh. i» aaan
nightly with Frank Mayor, artor

II) HOWLAND WOOD
(I'jtviiiki uis l» Tu» Adftwf)

N. w York. ivb. 25. Graduates*
of I ln» police school of psychologywl»«i pound heats out Jamaica
way in Ilrooklyn are lliumbtHK

! their wt'll lorn t«*xt hooks today In
, quest of further enlightenment

.mi dual personalities and other
liaHliiit; psychical abnormalities.
What they want to know la, has

William Shepard. tipster extraor-
dinary to the whole force at the
Jamaica police elation, a Dr. Jak-
yll-Mr. Hyde peraonallty or haa'
he, as aoriie of the profeMors at

. lie police achool have Intimated,Just been npooflnc the boys?
I'or lj yearn, practically every-body that haw known "Bill" Shep-ard haa spoken of hint in super-latlven. a "friend" of every copin the Jamaica neighborhood,Shepard has gone out of his way

aeons of tlmea to tip ofT the cops
on. "Kusplclou* person*" In to* jjneighborhood, to Inveigh against
the rrlnilnal element and Keneral-ly to make of hlmacir "the beat
force for law and order In tho die-*
trlct." Hia wlf»> aaya ho la the
l»eat husband In the world equal- jly handy around tho houso with <j|a dish rag. a mop or a broom. Hla
superior* in the Ilrooklyn-Manhat-
tan Itapid Transit Company bywhich lie was employed an an In-
Hpector. nay he waa one of the -J
beat they ever had.
Today lie Is behind the ban atthe Jamaica pel Ice ntation await- I

Inn examination on a charge of
committing a dozen burglaries 1
under the very no*es o f hit Jfriend*, the Jamuica police. The
police aay he ha* confessed.

Shepard, according to the po¬lice version, waa captured redhanded in the act of hurlarlalng
u cigar store ten minutes afterhe had sent the policeman on thebeat In another direction, on tho
trail of two mythical "Husplclotu ]peraons." Hi* downfall -time bo- *

cause he failed to take Into ac-
count that It waa Just midnight. 1
when a new patrolman came onthe beat.
The new patrolman, Charles*Schaeffner. not having been ad- 1vised that nil tho la w-breaklng^B3Jamaica was being carried on In

another direction, walked past a ^
cigar nlore on Jamaica Avenueand discovered that the usual Jlight wan not burning. SummoQ- Jlug a fellow officer, he entered aand found a man working awaynt the safe In the rear. The burg¬lar attempted to flee, but ducked jInto a closet when the patrolmea 3
opened Are. And there, the pa-trolmen found their old friend* JHonest Dill Hhepard, model cltl- 3
'.en. husband and workman. Be¬
neath the ample folds of hla blueInapector's cot^ at curaly tttdieL«|In a nibW Im-H, tfiey say theyfound a whole kit of nafe crack¬ing tool*, in the pocket* of his
neatly prenned blue trou*ers theyclaim to have found HO which jShepard had taken from the cash
register.
There wa* great commotion at

the station house when Hhepard *
waa hd In to fsce his "frlenda"
of the force ma the most mystify- ]'ng burglar Jamaica has had In
months There wan equally great
commotion at Hhepard's home
when Mrs. Hhepard was told hftrmodel husband was a burglar. ]There wen almont ns great com¬
motion at the B. M. T. Inspectors'
office.

"Dr. J< kyll and Mr. Hyde/1chorused the pollc pysrhologlet#of Jamaica.
"Sap." commented a professor iat the polite rchool. But he waa I

not talking about Hhepard.

.SKN VrOH McCORMICK j
FOUND HEAD IN BED ¦

Wanhlngton. Fob. 2 5 Sena¬
tor Med 111 McCormlck. aged 47. ,

of Illinois, wan found dead' In hla
hotel room hero today. His death
In attributed to Internal hemor- ^
ragen.

U.OIUA SWANSON IS
SAID BB IMI'ltOVfCI)

T'arls, Feb. 25..O lorla Swan-
Hon panned an excellent night and
in now out of danger, the cllnle J
report today stated.

MOIlK PAY FOIl I'll tSTKRKIfM
Cl'-veland. I'Vb. 25.. (Special) *

Pla It rers h< re hive signed a
two-year contract with employers
al an Incnase of l>0 cents a day,
bringing tit* wage scale to $12 SO
for eight hours with a five and a |
hw If «lny week. This rate will be
operative for one year when tbe
*ca!e will bo Increased to II J Mr jDin around 12 month!.

COTTON MARKBT . ]
Xi w York. Fob. »S..Spot «it-

Ion donna aloadjr. MliKlllat 18. JK.
nn arlranco of in points. Future,,
rlnalll( btil, March !5.0t. Mar
».». July 15.(4. Oct. H. 49, I»«

Now York. Fob. IS. cotton V
fill ti ro, nncnnd loday at the toU
lowing luela March May ;
14 tt. July II J7. October
LWr 15 11.

M


